
A Powerful Easy Chew Designed to Aid in the 
Management of Chronic Kidney Disease

Effective - ConSeal-AlH™ brings all the 
power of the proven phosphorous binder 
aluminum hydroxide to your chronic 
kidney disease (CKD) patients.

Great Tasting - most cats willingly  
accept ConSeal-AlHTM easy chews as 
a treat. 

Convenient - IntegriDose® packaging 
assures dosing accuracy and 
consistency, making it simple and easy 
for the pet owner.

Extraordinary - ConSeal-AlH delivers 
200mg of aluminum hydroxide in each 
easy chew.

ConSeal-AlH works like a magnet 
to bind dietary phosphorous in the 
gastrointestinal tract, preventing its 
absorption and reducing the elevated 
serum phosphorous levels commonly 
seen in chronic kidney disease.

ConSeal-AlH™...
Making treatment a treat!

3  Safe and Effective
3  Sold Only to Veterinarians
3   Convenient Easy Chew
3  100% Satisfaction Guarantee

www.bockvetpharma.com • 877.699.2155

A Powerful Easy Chew Designed to Aid in the 
Management of Chronic Kidney Disease

Chronic kidney disease (CKD) is a common cause of morbidity and mortality in cats. 
It can be seen in cats of all ages, but occurs primarily in middle-aged to older cats. 

Controlling the elevated phosphorous levels associated with CKD has been proven to slow 
the progression of the disease1 and help cats feel better2, 3 and live longer.3     



Chronic Kidney Disease: IRIS Staging
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The International Renal Interest Society (IRIS) developed a four level system for  
staging the continuum of progressive renal disease to use as a guide in diagnosis, 

prognosis and treatment. Staging is based on the level of kidney function as 
determined by creatinine in the rehydrated patient. Proteinuria (determined by 

evaluating urine protein creatinine ratios) and blood pressure measurements are also 
used to further substage the disease process.
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IRIS 
Stage

Serum creatinine 
concentration (mg/dl) Clinical signs and other diagnostics

I

II

III

IV

< 1.6 (cat)

1.6-2.8 (cat)

2.9-5.0 (cat)

> 5.0 (cat)

Non-azotemic. Other renal abnormality present: noted on palpation or 
renal imaging, a low urine SG or increasing creatinine. No clinical signs.

Mild azotemia. Decreased urinary concentrating capacity. 
May have proteinuria. Clinical signs mild or absent. 

Moderate azotemia. Decreased urinary concentrating capacity.
May have proteinuria. Multiple clinical signs may be present.

Severe azotemia. Decreased urinary concentrating capacity and  
proteinuria. Clinical signs are present and may be severe.

IRIS 
Stage

Phosphorus 
Target Range Treatment Plan

I N/A

II 2.5-4.5 mg/dl

III 2.5-5.0 mg/dl

IV 2.5-6.0 mg/dl

None recommended. 
Cats in Stage l with phosphorous levels in the upper range of normal 

(4.7-6.8mg/dl) may also benefit from a phosphorous binder, especially 
if their parathyroid hormone (PTH) levels are elevated.4

Meet these targets with a combination of dietary  
phosphorous restriction and intestinal phosphate  

binders such as ConSeal-AlH™.

Managing
Elevated Serum Phosphorous

Dosing 
ConSeal-AlH™

ConSeal-AlH: Feed 1-2 chews* per 10lbs 
body weight divided daily with meals. 

Monitor serum phosphorous levels and adjust 
dosage to effect.  A combination of different 
phosphorous binders is sometimes required to 
meet target goals.

*  Equivalent to a 45mg/kg or 90mg/kg daily 
dose of aluminum hydroxide respectively.


